
nanuo nnd subby, nr our lOKltlmnto in-
Sluonco nlnoim tbo miltons, lmvoboon lorm
ed or “ttamptod. . Whim sentiments of
rooonolllntlon, loynlty, nnd patriotism lmvo
Inereused nt homo,u inoro juntoonHirtoml on
of our nutlmml churaotor mid rights lm«

boon menlibstud by foreign nn ions.
Tlio omlro tmocoHs ol the Atlantic 1 ulo

graph botwoun tbo coast of Irolund »i'lilio
Province of Newfoundland, Ih iiii nohlovo-
moot which biiH boon |ustly celebrated lit
both homtsphoroß us tbo opening ot an era
In tbo -progress of civilisation. 1 hero Ih
ronson in expect thul ciinul success wl
Htlonil. Itnd ovon greater ruHiilts lollow, Ibo
onlorprlso for connecting tbo two Contln-
onts tnrnugb tlio l’uclllc Ooonn by tbo pro
touted lino or telegraph botwoun Kums-
chatka nnd tbo Husslun pukhusmloiih in

Amorlnu.
Tbo roHolulinn ol Congress proto" "m.

against imnlmiH by foreign Ihivcrii^ 1’ 1persons omlvlotod ol lulninons » M '>»

innilltlonof emigration to our no fo “/J
boon ciuninuntoiUiiil In lllll J’ l t‘||u
■wblob wo iniuntnln 1111 or h , ‘"
pruotl o, HO Justly tbo subjoin
on our port, luim not boon lom •t 0 ,| I(J

Tbo ooiigrutiilntlons ol 1 'jug t.nj|n

>

/ tti*,,,1,! 01 ’jl" 1’!!!'!| 1 u'!ir,nm lof no iiltmnpt by

Hpiintslj-Amorloiin tin, l 1 iilihl
i;'-H[|t ';y; \V': .,(VtT H\lr.n ,mulo<'i t,

liinL lit ivllnvod. Amhu rum!i» Ijiim

’imlvi'd I’l'oMl lll<) (}(iVi'l'll tlUMll Ol SlnUl 111
11,11 pn’;

oo Kwl l moot imllbor llHiineouriigo nont
linprovi. 1. u Ih '> <|Uohl|oii worthy of

vour in»iiwlilorntlrin, wbollmr our lows non
Mlbfl'Ol urn UilclJIlllU! ID tlio prt'VOllllo 1

or puiiliilnuonl ofilio (.rliiuithiiHiniulltutud.
In ill • iiioiuli of April Inst, us l oligroHH s

nwi.ro, ii I'rioiully i.rriiuptoiiionl wns Hindu
In twooii 11.0 Kii.|.or..r 111 I'riii.no unil l.u
I’rosliloiit of tlio t'nilod .Muliis, lor tbo wit -

druwiil from Mexico of Ibo I' rcnch uxpodl-
lionury Hiilllurv forcios. This wiibdriiwul
WIIH lo 111! oll’ontod In tliroodolm-linioiiln, till)

llrst ofwlilob.it wus utnloistoinl, would lonvo
Mexico in Novumlior, now piisl,.llic second

111 Murcb noxt, unci tlio lliiril nnd lml in

Novoinbor, IHII7. lin iiiodliitoly upon tlio
inull plotiiin of tbo oviioimtlon, 111!) I'ronoh
I PivoriinioiiL win to nssiiiiio tin' sillin' uttl-

Tiim-lnlervc.illnn, O' loimril ‘ ..‘‘i
ion, us Ih llolil l.v lliollovorn.nolil ol llu.

rililml Hliitos. Ilopoi.lod iiKSliriniooK In" ii

I,oon given li.v tin- Kiiiporor, since Hu
ugrecmcnt, Hint In. would} complete tbo
pl'ol 11 1koi 1 ovuollllliiill wltllfll tin) poiunl
iiii'iiliotH'd, or soonor.

11. wiis reasonably expected tliul tin* pro-
dings tlniK .■.oiili-inpluti.il would produce

IIorlk lh of grout poliliuul biloroKt In tlio Itn-
imlilie of ,Moxi"ii. Tim nowly-uppobitod
Minister of tbo United Slums, Mr. ( nmp-
boll, wus tborolbri! sont forwnrd, on tlio tun
liny of Novoinbor lust, to ukkuiiio bl> proper
fi i iii.tit ii i k UK MiIIillor IMoiiipotontiurv ol tbo

Cllilod SluloK lo Hint Ilnpiibllu. It wus iilko
Ibougbt oxpodiiiiit Hint 111! Kilii.llld bo nt-

linii loil 111 till! vioiliily "I Moxioo by tbe

I Jonluuu 11 1 < lo.u.rul of Ibo Army " t»
Itnltoil Stilton, uilli Ibn vn.tr '.' O'-

mining Kill’ll iiiforliiiition ns nnglil no

iiiiporliint lo dolonnmo tbo
lo liu pursllod bv Ibn l mlod Stulo.K
in ro oKlulilisbiiiK mid iiininlnlnnig neons-
Niu v anil proper inioreoursc 1’ ll lll Vpll l l l l1* ol' Mexico. Deeply interested m liu*

ruiisit (.riincrty ami huiimmty, il *(,cmeil
an obvious'duly on our p* l1’ 1 lo (•xuicim'

whatever inlluenec we possessed lor Uk*

. restoration and permanent eslublishinenl
in 11 ml country ofn domestic.and republi-
can lorm ol uoviTiiineuL _

Sunli was t hi* i-nm lil l'>u <>f ulVuii mini t*

gard to Mexico, when, mi the -->1 1,1

vein her last, nllieinl information was n '.
eciviml from Paris llmt tli.i iMupernV o|

|,'rmi( ,c had some lime bclorc derided not
t.n withdraw a detachment ■>! his turrcs in

lliu month <>(' .November pa»l, ivcordmg l"
engagement, Iml that Hus division was

matin with tla* purpose of withdrawing the
whoh* of 1hose forces in thorn-ming *Pri . ll£'

( )f this dnlnnilinalioll, hownvnr, the l lilted
Sfains Imd not received any notice or mtt-
inulion; and, sn sunn as thn inlonnation
was ruri'ivod I>v the • lovernmcnt, earn was
taken to maku known Its dissuiil to llio
I'linpnror of France.

I nan not forego the hope that 1* ran no will
rnnnnsidi'r the snhjunl, and atlo|>f some
rusulntion in regard to thn nvacuatiou o|

Mexico whit'll will conform as nearly as
praciirahlc with thn existing engagement,
ami thus meet the just expectations nt the
llniiud Stales. The papers i-eTating to the
snliji-ct will la l laid before you. It is
believed that, wnli the evacuation of Mex
|eo bv the expeditionary forces, no srrb
jnct for serious dillcreiiees between i' raiico

anil the L'niled Stales would remain.
The expressions of the Idniperor and
people of France warrant a hope that the
trialil ionary friendship bet worn the t,w<>
countries might inlbat ease be renewed and
permanently resiored.

A claim of a citizen of tic l'niled Slates
for indenmitv for spoliations eotnmillod on
the seas bv tic French authorities, in
the exereise of a belligerent power against
iMexieo, has been met by the ( iovermnent
of France with a proposition to defer settle-
ment until a mutual convention for the ad-
justment of all claims of citizens and sitb-
‘jcels of both countries, arising out of the
‘recent wars on this Continent, shall lie
agreed upon by the two countries.--
'Pic suggestion is not deemed unrea-
sonaljlb, but it belongs to Congress to
direct the manner in which claims for
iudeinnilv bv foreigners, us well us by cit-
izens of the l'niled States, arising out of
the late civil war, shall be adjudicated ami
determined? i have no doubt that thesub-
jeet of all such claims will engage your at-
tention ala convenient and proper time.

It is a matter of regret llmt no considera-
ble advance Ims been made towards an ad-
justment of the ditl'ereiiees between the

Ynitcd States and Ureal Britain, arising
out of the depredations upon our national
commerce and other trespasses committed
during mir civil war by .British subjects, in
violation of internaiional law and treaty

obligations. The delay, however, may be
believed t<>- have resulted in no small de-
gree from the domestic situation of < > reat
Britain. An entire change of ministry oc-
curred in that country during tile lasi ses-
sion of Parliament. The attention of the
new ministry was called to the subject at
an earlv dav, and there is some reason to
expect that'it will now lie considered in a
becoming and friendly spirit. The import-
ance of an early disposition of the question
cannot be exaggerated. Whatever might
be the wishes of the two < Jovernments, it is
manifest that good-will and friendship be-

< tween the two countries cannot be estab-
lished until a reciprocity, in the practice of
good faith and neutrality, shall lie resiored
between the respective nations.

On the (Hh of .June last, in violation of
our neutrality laws, a military expedition
and enterprise against the British North
American Colonies was projected and at-
tempted to be carried on within the terri-
tory and jurisdiction of the l'niled Slates,

‘in obedience to the obligation imposed up-
on the Kxecutive by llie Constitution, to
see that the laws are faithfullyexecuted,
all citizens were warned, by proclamation,
against taking part in oraidingsurh unlaw -

. ful proceedings, and the proper civil, mili-
tary and naval ollicers were directed to take
ull’neeessarv measures tbr the enforcement
of the laws/ The expedition failed, Imt it

has not been without il-s painful conse-
quences, Someofourcilizens, whoit wasal-
leged were engaged in the expedition, were
captured, and have been brought to trial,
as for a capital oll'enee, in the Province ot
Canada. .Judgment and sentence ol death
have been pronounced against some, while
others Inive been ne<piittrd. bully bclie\ -

ingiutiie maxim of government, that
verity of civil punishment for misguided
persons who have engaged in revolutionary
attempts which leave disastrously failed, is
unsound and unwise, such representation
has been made to the British Covernmctit,
in behalf of the convicted persons, as, be-
ing sustained by an enlightened and hu-
mane judgment, will, it is hoped, induce in
their cases an exorcise of clemency, and a
judicious amnesty to all who were engaged
in the movement. Council has been em-
ployed by the Cuvernmeut to defend citi-
zens of the l.'nitod States on trial for capi-
tal otVences in Canada; and a discontinu-
ance of prosecutions which were instituted
in the courts of the United States against
those who took part in the expedition, lias
been directed.

I have regarded the expedition ns not
onlv political in its nature, lull as also in a
grout measure foreign from the United
States in Us cause's, character, ami objects.
The attempt was understood to be made in
sympathy with an insurgent party in Ire-
land, and, by striking at a British Province
on this Continent, was designed to aid in
obtaining redress for political grievances
which, it was assumed, the people of Ire-
land had suffered at the hands of the Brit-
ish Government during a period of several
centuries. The persons engaged in it were
ehiellv natives of that country, some of
whoni had, while others had not, become
citizens of the United States under our gen-
eral laws of naturalization. Complaints ol
misgovernmenl in Ireland continually en-
gage the attention of the British nation, and
so great an agitation is now prevailing in
Ireland that the British Government have
deemed it necessary to suspend the writ of
/uebeas corpus in that country. These cir-
cumstances must necessarily modify the
.opinionwhich we might otherwise huveen-
tertained in regard to an expedition ex-
pressly prohibited by our neutrality laws.
So long as those laws remain upon our stat-
ute books, they should be faithfully execu-
ted, and if they operate harshly, unjustly,
or oppressively, Congress alone can apply
the remedy, by their modificationor repeal.

Political and commercial interests of the
United States are not unlikely to be alibct-
,ed in some degree by events which are tran-
spiring in the eastern regions of Europe,
and the time seems to have come when our

.Gonvernment ought to have a proper diplo-
matic representation in Gieece.

This Government has claimed for all
persons not convicted, or accused, or sus-
pected of crime, an absolute political right
of self-expatriation, and a choice of new
national allegiance. Most of the Europe-
an States have|dissented|from|tlus principle,.
:and have*claimed a right to hold Kuch ol

4-heir (subjects as have immigrated to and

boon natumltaod In tho United und
uftofwurdH returned on tranHiont viHlt« 10
thoir nativo countries, to tbo
of military service In like
dent subjects. Complaintsarisingfrom the
claim in this repeat imule by foreign States,
huvo heretofore boon mutters of controversy
between the United States and some ol the
European Powers, and tho irritation conse-
quent upon tho failure to settle this ques-
tion Increased during the war In which
Prussia Italy, aud Austria wore recently
engaged. \Willo Groat Britain has never
acknowledged tho right of expatriation, she
has not practically insisted upon it. Franco
has Ijoen equally forbearing; and Prussia
has proposed a compromise, which, al-
though evincing increased liberality, lias
not been accepted by the United States.—
peace Is now prevailing everywhere In Eu-

and the present scums to be a favora-
ble time for an assertion by Congress of
the principle, so long maintained by the
Executive Department, that naturalization
by one State fully exempts the native-born
subject oratiy oilier Stale from tliu per-
formance of ‘military service under any
foreign Government, so long as lie does not
voluntarily renounce its rights and bene-
tits,

In the performance of a duty Imposed
upon mo by the Constitution, I have thus
submitted to the Representatives of the
Stales and of the Pooplo, such Information
of our domestic and foreign uHairs us the
public interests seem to require, our < *ov-

eminent Is now undergoing Its most trying
ordeal, and my earnest prayer is, that the
peril may lx* successfully and dually pass-
ed, without Impairing Its original strength
aud symmetry. The Interests of the nation
are host to be promoted by the revival ot
fraternal relations, the complete oblitera-
nlloti of our past dln'orenres, and the Inau-
guration of all the pursuits of peace. Di-
recting our elVorts to the early accomplish-
ment of these great ends, let us endeavor to
preserve harmony between the co-ordinate
Depart men Ls of the t iovurn metit, that each
In Its proper sphere may cordially co-oper-
ate will) the other In securing the mainte-
nance ofthe Constitution, the preservation
of the Union, and the perpetuity of our free
institutions.

ANDREW .JOHNSON
W’asilmo jon, Dee. ,'J, lsiiti.

The Meteoric Shower in England.
London—The Scotia brings lull accounts

of the shower of meteors observed in Eng-
land and Scotland, on the morning of the
t Ith inst. The display was magnificent,
especially in London, where the skv was
covered with Hashing meteors in such num-
bers as almost to defy computation, in
other parts of England the number was
smaller, and at Liverpool astorm prevented
observations; but wherever tho shower
was visible, the most brilliant ellcels ot
color wore produced, and some singular
phenomena attended the course ol the
meteors.

The Tunrx of the loth has the following
account of the display observed in the
neighborhood of Paddington Green:

The liery shower foretold by the science
of America and Europe for the nights of the
KHli and 11th of November of this year, was
seen in full splendor yesterday morning,
between the hours of 12 and 2.

From Paddington Green, a fairly open
position, 207 meteors were counted between
12 ami 12.20, und of these the greater num-
ber fell alter 12.20. The next hundred was
counted during the six minutes that suc-
ceeded the half hour. Soon after this it be-
came impossible for two people to count the
wnolc that were visible from this station,
and doubtless from positions with a purer
atmosphere and a wider horizon, the spec-
tacle must have been one of surpassing
splendor. Indeed, from a window at High-
gate looking N. N. E. t but with a circum-
scribed view, an observer counted 100
meteors, in tin* four minutes between 12.2.2
and Li.tWi, and no less than 200 in the two
minutes between 12.f>7 ami 12.0U,

As the constellation Leo rose over the
house north of Paddington Green and
cleared itself of lia/.e, the divergence of the
meteor path* from a point within it became
obvious, not merely in tho directions of tin*
streams that shot' from or through the
zenith, but in those that left their phos-
phorescent-seeming trails in the sky
towards every point of the compass.

Sometimes these rocket-like lines of light
would glide out like sparks Hying from an
incandescent mass of iron under the blows
of a Titanic hummer, but with the distinc-
tive features, lirsl, of those lingering lines
of illuminated haze in their .truck, and sec-
ondly, of (heir rarely appearing as if they
originated in the region of the >kv, from
which their courses evidently diverged.

Sometimes tin* meteor was orange and

almost red in its color, whereas the lumin-
ous trail seemed almost alwavs, probably
bv contrast with the surrounding lighl.of
a bluish hue. I n one splendid instance the
trail, after having nearly disappeared, to-
gether with the roeket-heuu that hail
produced it, became again lit up and visible
coincidently with a sort of resuscitation ot
brightness in the body ofthe meteor. Now
and then a little illuminated puiUlmll would
appear iu the middle of the constellation
Leo, generally more or less elongated or
elliptic in form, as it seemed to be more or
less distant, and at the same time conver-
gent from an imaginary point that seemed
about :$ deg. S. by E. ofthe star/7«wi»ui
Leonis; and one, us near as could be esti-
mated to such a point, was simply a star
that waxed and waned and disappeared as
011(1 looked at it. Sometimesa minute point
ol light, like a lire-tly, would dart with an
angular, jerking motion and zig zug course
hither and thither, but still us if away from
Luo.

Only about three meteors were seen dur-
ing one hour and a half to take a direction
manifestly opposed to that of these diverg-
ing multitudes. The meteors winch shot
towards the western horizon seemed more
brilliant and larger in their courses than
those which dropped into the eastern ; in-
deed, very few seemed even to reach the
roofs of the houses from behind which Leo
imd arisen. This was possibly only an
elTccT of perspective, or it may have arisen
from the curtailment of the view. As re-
gards the long lines of light that lingered
in the paths of the meteors, it seemed that
generally they were more dense and bright-
est towards the middle of the visible path ol
the meteor, while thu meteor itself seemed
brightest just befmo its extinction; an
elVect possibly due to an obscuration in the
middle of its courso by matter thrown olf
from it. The meteors seemed also to lose
volooitv as they went, but this might have
been the result of perspective in those pass-
ing through the zenith.

One singular feature in these eelcstial fire-
works was the rapidity with which the
maximum of frequency came on and went
oil again. About two'o'clock the meteors
seemed to have become as scarce as they
were at twelve, though they continued in
smaller numbers till tiie vergeof daybreak.

From half-past twelve ora quarter to one
until about a quarter past or half past one,
tin; heavens seemed veritably alive with
stars rushing m many parts of the sky, in
groups of two or three together or in imme-
diate succession on each other, seeming as
though racing over the blue vault, except
that their courses so rapidly diverged.

lion Cave Johnson, ofTennessee.
Thu telegraph announces the death ol

C'uvu Johnson, at his residence Ml Chirks-
villo, Tennessee, on Friday lust. Mr. John-
son was nearly sevunty-lhtir years of age,
having been born'in Robertson County,
Tenn., January 11, 171)3.

lie was lor many yours one of the most
prominent . and inihiential politicians in
that Stale; was a man ot liberal education,
and a lawyer bv profession. He held for
several years the olUce of Circuit Judge.

In lsiis he became a candidate for C’on-
gri-ss, nitiniirg as a Republican, the name
which the opposition to tin* Whigs assumed
nt iiiii; i one m many localities. 1. nder ihe
laws i the Slate, a portion of the negroes,
or those that were free, were allowed to
vote; Mr. Johnson, by giving his own
negroes their freedom, received just sutii-
eient votes to elect him to Congress, the
votes of the negroes deciding the result, lie
remained in Congress through theeulire
administration of Andrew Jackson, He
was subsequently thrown out by the
temporary Whig ascendency, but was
a-uiin elected in 1838, and continued a mem-
ber of the House ofRepresentatives until
IS l"), when he was appointed Postmaster-
<iLMieral by President Polk. At the close of
Polk l* administration he retired from
politics, and never since participated in its
excitements or contests. Ho accepted, at.
that time, the presidency of the Rank cf
Tennessee, a position which he held till
ISjSI. He took no part in public matters
during the rebellion. Upon thereconstrur
lion of the State, under the provisional-
governor rule, he was elected to the State
Senate, but never look his seat, immediate-
ly resigning. He was a man ofindustrious
habits, strong prejudices, and was much
given to bitter personal animosities, but
was considered an able statesman, and at

one time wielded great inllueuce at the
national capital.

Butler mul Morrissey

The Montreal Gazette republishes, from a
Wisconsin newspnper, an interesting ac-
count, by au eye-witness, of the behavior
of Dr.’ B. F. Butler at Charleston in 18(50,
when that individual did the dirty work of
Toombs and Slidell, und after trying in
vain to secure the nomination of Jeflerson
Davis, assured Ihe Southern secessionists
that, in case ol' a war, he, Butler, and his
followers at the North, would stand by the
South.

“Yet Massachusetts, the foremost State
of the North,” exclaims the Gazette, “de-
lights to honor this man—a double traitor;
first, to the Northerners, by whom he was
sent to Charleston, and then to the South-
erners, whom he encouraged in their prep-
arations for revolt. ® * * A State which
sends such a man to Congress has really no
vantage-ground from which to attnek New
York about its representative prize-fighter
Morrissey."—-W. Y. World.

A fatal collision between passenger and
freight trains occurred on Friday morning,
about 1 o’clock, a few miles from Corinth,
on the Memphis and Charleston Railroad,
Seven men, among them the Conductor on
the passenger train, are reported killed, und
a largenumber wounded. Both trains were
smashed into complete wrecks, anumbor of
cars being burnea.

pal gattUtyena.
Tite Senior Orations of tho class of *O7

of Fnmklin and Marshall College wore de-
livered Friday evening, at Fulton Hull, to a
Crowded houso. The programme wuh as
follows:
Orchestra. Conductor, Prof. Kofl'er,

PfIAYBB.
Muhio—Ovorture-(Luoretla Borgia.)

The Hace« of Mon I; W*
Kutzlown. Uorku ( 0., lJ a.

The Power of ttie Pulpit TUunWlVo
Muhic—Giilop—(Biiile Of the Wind.)

Tho Family Tie

A. H. Dottorer.
Montgomery Co., Pa.

Jntni'B Kerrloro,
l3 iltlmnro, Mtl.

Munir—Homo, Hwoot Homo—(Arr. Kelrer,)

Tin.* Oath a. C. Oeary,
Montgomery Co., Pu.

....J. K. Growi.
Harrisburg, Ho.The Gorman Conflict,,

Muhic—Aria—(Agatho.)
HplrltimllHin J. H, Korshner,

ClmrHprliiK, Mil.
How the Yankee Met.d Bings,..Tboo. F. Novin,

• Philadelphia, Pu,
jlt-sic—Fantasia—(lntroducingthe American

UhltnuH.)
Tho Martyrs of Helcnco N. C. Hchuelfer.

Maxatawny, Berks Co., Pa.
The Fenluti Fiasco Wlllium D. Hoi sser.

Wntnelsdorf, Berlin Co., Pa.
Mi'SK Potpourri—(lroluml.)

The Cluu llh-K of Christendom J H. Hturr.
Applobuohvtllu, Bucks Co., Pa.
JIKNKDK'I'IoN.

Mrsm—Selection.
Tho music wuh excellent; the Potpourri
Ireland—particularly pleased tho iiutll.

once, and wuh rapturously encored. Nono
of the orutloiiH fit Is, jiorhtipn, unnoconHary

to Hlulo) were thus honored, although uh

they were all quite Nhorl, Iho audluncu did
not seem to l»« greatly bored by any of
them, while many were received with marks
of favor, The perfunimncoH were up to tho
average of provioiiN years, aud the speeches
generally were well commuted to memory.

«• The Itaees af Man," by I. W. Bleber
This essay was a dissertation on tho differ-
ent races of mankind. The speakers voice
lacked force and modulation, and his
gesticulation needs improvement.

“ Tin'. Tower of the Pulpit,” by Tilglnnun
|)cer. The address was well studied, deliv-
ered in an easy manner, mid was received
witli marked attention by lie* audience.

“ .1/i/f/i.s,” by A. 11. Potlerer, an old and
popular subject, was discussed by this
speaker, ills speech was well written and

olerably well delivered.
Mr. Ferrlere, whose subject was “Thu

Tic," huH an agreeable voice,
and a moderately good delivery. Hu is
In favor of the “ equality of the ruoos,”
ami, we Judge, of amalgamation also; ns

wo are unable to perceive how negro
(•quality could legitimately bo lauded in
i dissertation on “The Family Tie,”
unless tn advocacy of the commingling
»f the races in that relation. We trust,
for the honor of his Alma Mater, that Mr.
F. will not reduce his theory into practice.

Mr. Geary was announced tospeuk about
“the Oath,” but did not do so “muchly,’* as

Arteinus says. The orator attributed the
rapid growthof our con ulry, to tho profound
respect which its people entertain for “The
Oath.” This resp.-ct was evidenced, he

thought, by thesmall number of desertions
which occurred in our army during the re-
cent contlict. Those who have seen ,the
largo lists of deserters from Pennsylvania
regiments, which the ('ommomveallh has
furnished to the clerks ot the Courts o[

(Quarter Sessions in the dillereut counties,
and those who are accustomed to sit in our

courts during (Quarter Sessions week, will
fear that Mr. Henry is !laltc‘ring us over-

much ; for they will have reason to doubt
the truth of both his fact and Us example.

“Spiritualism,” by Jos. H. Kershner, was

well-conceived, but lie spoke in an entirely
100 low a tone of voice, llis gesticulation
was appropriate ; better, perhaps, than the
oration itself.

Mr. (imss took for his subject “ The Her-
man Cuiiilicl," and did liinisuli much credit
by liis effort. His matter was good, and his
delivery graceful. Ho modulated his voice
with a good deal ol skill, but might we
thought, huve thrown a little niornfccliny
.nto his tones.

Mr. Nevin's performance wo may very
truthfully say, was extraordinary. The
bow, willi which lie opened, was au index
to what followed—it was intense. His mo-

tion wasperambulatory,hisaclion gyratory',
lie looked for all the world at times as

though he was (tutting "pigeon wings” on

parlor skates. It may be that this was
owing to the fact that tho Hamlin Bros, had
been advertised to periorm their muscular
feats, last evening, on the same stage, and
the young gentleman may have supposed
that it was incumbent upon him to supply
their places, to those of the audience who
laid beeu drawn to the Hall by the Hamlin
posters. “No pent up Utica" will ever con-

lino Mr. Novin's powers; we doubt indeed,
whether a boundless continent will suffice

Mr. SluiefTer delivered a very good and a
vorv earnest address on ftie “Martyrs of
Science," und was the only one of the ora-

tois who seemed to feel right earnestly, tho
truth of wlmt he was saying. Mr. S. in our

judgment, had the best written oration, do*
'livered witli most feeling. Mr. Gross ex-

celled all, ingraceful elocution and easy de-
livery.

Mr. Seltzer has a line voice, and dilated
upon “ Thu Fenian Fiasco" with some
ability.

Mr. Stuhr showed evidences of thought
in his treatment of “ The Charities of Chris-
tendom," handling the subject with some

power.
College orators always err in grasping

at a too ambitious style—in essaying to do
what their abilities will not enable them to

accomplish; and our triends, the Seniors
of '(a, were not free from this fault.

The exercises of the evening were con-
siderably marred by the distribution among
the audience of a filthy sheet of printed
matter intended lbr a witty caricature ot

the speakers, Imt which fell far short of its
mark. It was the production of black-
guards, and its whole character shows a

great lack of relined wit in those who con-

cocted it. It is shocking, that so vileusheet
should be ottered to the perusal of the ladies
of uni-city,'’while in attendance at an honor-
ed college exercise.

It was written by students who are not

lit to be received into the polite society of
our city. Their names have been whisper-
ed ou the street, and we hope, for the credit
of our town, that their acquaintance will be
dropped, a id their presence among us en-

tirelv icimred, by the respectable port ion of
our r.i.ivns. They are a disgrace to Frank
Lin and Marshall College, and amply merit
expulsion from its walls.

Interesting Pkkskntation. llow
many of our readers have ever visited the
Halls of the Literary Societies connected
with Franklin and Marshall College?
Tkosejvho have not, wo would advise to do
so, and we feel certain they will be amply
repaid for the walk. On Saturday, by in

vitation, we wero present at the presenta-
tion of three beautiful walnut chairs, turned
and carved in gothic style, in keeping with
the hall, to the Gmthean Litorary Society,

by their friends in this community. They
were made by Christian Widmyer, Esq.
of this city, and are gotten upxn the finest
style. The design of the ladies was to sur-
prise the Society, and well they succeeded*
for we are informed that no member was

acquainted with the project. As it was

the hour for the regular meeting of
the Society, a graduate member en-

tered the Hall and secured an adjourn-
ment, the members being requested to re-
main in the Hull. The chairs were then
carried in, followed by a number of the
ontributors, and were presented in a short
nd neat speech by Rev. A. H. Kremer,

who stated that inasmuch as twenty-seven

dollars had been deducted from the price of
the chairs, he was able to present, in addi-
tion, that sum of rnouey in cash. He was
responded to on the part of the Society by
Mr. SheafTer, who expressed gratification
that the Gcutheans held so high a place in
the estimation of our citizens. The occa-
sion was a very pleasant one, and passed
offsatisfactorily to all parties.

The Gcetheans have recently furnished
their Hull with an elegant Brussels carpet
and after they have procured proper cur-
tains, which we understand will be soon,
they will have a hall of which, not only
they, but Lancaster itself, may well feel
proud.

Salk ok Bank Stock.— On Tuesday last
twelve shares of. Farmers’ National Bank
stock, belonging to the estate of Mrs..Ellza-
betb. Eberman, deceased, were sold at
Cooper's Hptel for $72.70 per share to Martin
Kreider.

INTKKEBTINO CORIIKHroKDENOK. Tile
following letter hue boon sent to Hon. Fer-
reo Brinton, who Ims Just rotlred from the
bench, by the mouthers of the Bar:

Lancaster, Nov. 20,1800.
Hon, J*'eiree lirinton:

Dear Sir: A low days moio will end
your second Torm of Office.

Permit us to tuke this opportunity or
thanking you for the uniformcourtesy and
kindness we lmvo experienced from you,
und in behalfof those whose interests nave
been entrusted to ourcare to certify to your
intelligent, honest aud faithful discharge
of all the duties of your position.*

• Accept our best wishes tor your good
heulth und prosperity.

Very respectfully yours,
Newton Llghtncr, Issue E. lllostor, D. U.

Kshlonmn, Jumes L. Huynolds,o. J. Dickey,
Wdi. B. Fordnoy, Thotnus E. Frunklln, N.
Ellmukor, B, Champneys, Goo. M. Kline,
11. B. Hwurr, .1. B. Livingston, Sum. H.
Reynolds, Fred. H. Pyfer. J. B. Atnwuko,
Kdw. Charnpueys, V, W, Patterson,/ W.
Whiteside, A. J. Eberly, E. H. Yuudt, J.
W. Johnson, \V. Loanmn, Wm. Aug. Atloe,
Hltnon P. Ehy, Geo. Brubaker, Abram
Sllunk, BonJ. V, Baer, B. C. Kready, W.
W. Novln, W. W. Hopkins, Oeo. Nuunmn,
Reuben 11. Long, J. B. Good, A. Herr
Smith, Androw J. Stelnman,Amos 11. Mv-
lit), A. C. Rolnrehl, Wm. R. Wilson, J. W.
Fisher, Jatnes Black, Daniel G, Baker, A.
Sluymukor, W. W. Brown, It. W. Shenk.
J. B, Kaufman, H. M. North, J, W. F.
Swift, J. K. Alexundor, Sainuol 11. Prlco,
Win. H. Amwog, Emlon Franklin, Geo. F.
Breiiemiui, J. Landis. '

New porNTKUKKiT.—An imitation oftho
$lOO National Currency on the Central
National Bank of N**w York City, Ims Just
been pul In circulation. The Government
/lank .\»tc Jlcpurfcr til’ to-day hmvs "that
they are well calculated to deceive an ex-
pert." Look out for them.

Entered ri»on tiikih Dm km.—The
new County Officials entered upon their
duties to-day. Wo believe they will make
courteous and efficient officers. The re-

tiring officials leave their positions with the
respect and esteem of all who had business
at their respoc'ivo offices.

Splendid Houses. —By invitation we
visited the Sule and Exchange Siables of
Mr. Adam Trout, West Orange street, this
morning, and hud the pleasure oi seeing

quili* a number of very line horses, which
have beeu sent to this city by drovers anil
others. Among them 'were lour very
superior thorough-bred and hand-
some animals, sent to lion. Henry S.
Mugruw, Cecil county, Md., by Dr. J. M.
Welden, of St. Louis, Mo. Thu following
is their pedigree, viz :

Xu. 1 Lemonade, a sorrel mure, -1 years
old, sired by Lexington.

No. 2—Mury Dunn, a brown lilly.ttyears
old, sired bv Hurie.

Xo. :i—Maggie Mineheurt, a dark bay
lillv, J years old, sired by Cvrian—an im-
ported horse.

Xo. •}—King Dove, a bay tidy, years
old, sired by Ringgold.

A number of tine horses of oilier stock
were received as follows, viz: By Mr. Sleek
umn, from Somerset county, Fa., la head;
C. C. Miller, from Clearfield, Ohio, P.heud ;

and Alex. Kilgore, from Westmoreland
county, u cur loud. 'The stables art! well
tilled with a choice and well selected stock,
and the arrivals are becoming more numer-
oiisthan heretofore.

For the World’s Fair.—Dr. J. G.
Moore, dentist, of this city, sends otV this
evening, to the Faris exhibition of next
year, a box of very beautiful specimens of
dentistry work, which has excited gruatad-
mirutioii among those who are acquainted
with the art of dentistry, to whom it has
been exhibited. The box contains, as a

central piece, a block of ivory, having
on it “J. G. Moore, dentist," the letters
being tilted on raised characters, with gold
foil, ami the corners of the block with pure
tin foil; surrounding the block are eight
teeth, of ditlereul characters of cavity, tilled
in a most artistic manner, some with gold
and some with tin foil.

Salk of Mill Property.—The mill
property of Benjamin Penrose, situated in
Drumore township, this county, was sold
at sale yesterday to Amos Grot)’, of
this city, for §7,000.

The many Lancasterfriendsof the popu-
lar Girard House, of Philadelphia, will be
gratified to learn that Cupt. I>. B. Yonder-
smith is now connected with that hotel.
The Girard House, as Mr. Kanaga keeps it,
is eortninlv one of the very best hotels in

the country.

('oi.rmhi a Affairs.—'\Ve clip the fol-
lowing from tuu Herald’.

('ohhnhuut Port Deposit R. R.-~ Wo are
informed by Mr. Robert Crane llmt the
work on this road is progressing finely in
tlie neighborhood of Fort Deposit He also
informs us upon good authority, that the
whole line will immediately be put under
contract. We are glad to hour this and hope
all mnv turn out favorably. The comple-
tion of this road will be of great benefit, both
to Columbia and Fort Deposit. The rails
are neatly all laid at this end of the first
section, and laborers are now busily en-
gaged in forming a junction with the Read-
ing A Columbia and Penn’u. Central. \\ e
will refer at length, in a future number,
upon the good results that will attend the
completion of the road.

Columbia Dridoe.— M the lust meeting of
tin* Council, Mr. T. R. Supplee offered the
followingresolution :

Rc..H<jlre<l, That a committee of six be ap-
pointed, consisting of three eouneilmen and
t hive citizens, to colder with the citizens of
York, Wrightsville, Marietta and Lancas-
ter for the purpose of adopting measures
calcinated to bring about the early recon-
struction of the Columbia Bridge across
the Susquehanna river.

The President appointed the lollowing:
Cuizens—J. G. Hess, A. Bruner, Sr., Geo.

Couneilmen—T. R. Supplee, D. Mullen,
A. S. Green.

We are glad to see that J. G. Hess has
been appointed Chairman oftho Committee,
as he is an active and energetic man and
will take hold of Lho matter in the right
manner. Let the different committees go

to work immediately and have everything
in readiness to lay before the Legislature at
the opening or the session. If the parties
now owning the right of way do not intend
doing anything, huvrf the charter annulled
and a new one secured to persons who will
immediately commence operations. Give
the whole matter into the hands of Senator
Fisher, and ho will push it through, for he,
as well as everybody else, is aware that the
rebuilding of the bridge will bo of incalcu-
lable benefit to Columbia.

New Ruildings. —Taking a stroll around
town a tew days ago, we were surprised to
find so inanv signsof decided improvement.
The building of Mr. Samuel Grove on
Cherry street, is a very handsome structure
and excels any private residence built dur-
ing the present year. It stands back, having
a front yard enclosed with a neat and sub-
stantiafiron railing.

M:. J. B. Bachman isalsobusily engaged
upon a brick building, on Second street.
He is at present erecting the back building
only, into which he intends moving in the
spring. During the next year he will, in
connection with M. M. Strickler, build a
double front. , „ , , ,

Mr. Emanuel Fry has neurly finished a
very neat frame house, adjoining the Ger-
man Reformed Church.

The material for two brick houses is also
on the ground bolow Mr. Fry’s lot, and
operations have been commenced on one.

The foundation is laid fora dwelling near
the corner ol Third and Union.

Rales ofReal Estate.—Mr. Jno. Fendricli
purchased from Mrs. Swartz, the property
Known as “ Lamb Tavern,” for $3,250. In
the spring he intends tearing down and
building a largebrick building, the whole
front, being about 70 feet. Mr. F. is an en-
terprising man and we wish him success in
his efforts to increase the business of our
town. . ,

, „

Messrs. E. K. Smith and Jas. Barber
have parched the Sutton property on Front
street, for $2,300.

Rebekah Meeting.- According to announce-
ment, a meeting took place in the lodge
room ofSusquehanna Lodge No. 80 I. O. of
0. F. And as always should be the case,
when this most interesting Degree is con-
ferred, the attendance was very large, and
in addition to the presence of numerous
Brothers, Woman’s smiling, happy face,
appeared on every side. Several ladies
took upon themselves the obligations; after
which the evening was mosthappily passed
in the transaction ofbusiness, and in listen-
ing to the extempore addresses of the
brothers present, wra. Clark, H. F. Bruner
and others assisted in conferring the De-
gree. Susquehanna has cause to congratu-
late itself that it has brethren who are
capableof renderingsuch a meeting so great
a success. The next meeting will take place
on Friday evening, December 21st, when it
is expected that theie will be a full turn
out

About Again.—We were glad to see on

the street to-day, ourfriend E. M.Kline,
Esq., one of the editors of the Examiner.
He has been confined to his residence for
nearly two months by severe illness. Heis
now convalescent, and will soon be him-
self again.

Sale of a Tavern Stand —The Cros
Keys Tavern stand, in the village of Inter-
course, this county, has been sold by J. D.
Warfel, Esq., to Mr. Wm. Blair of New
Hollandfor $6,100.

MountJoy Akkaihs.—Tho/TffmW ofthis
morning has the following:

Hog Cholera.—'This disease made sad
havoo among the hogs in this vicinity, but
it seems to be abating. At J. E. KreyblU’s
distillery whereabout 100 hogs died this full,
the diseuse bos almost entirely left.

Started Up,—'The reuper works of Marsh
Grier & Co., which stood Idle for some time,
during which time they have beon fully re-
paired, have been stalled up this week.

The readers are awaro
that Mr. A. D. Reese lately offered his Ex-
change Hotol at public sale. The snuglUtlo
sum of$13,500 was offered, but this not be-
ing considered nn adequate price for that
vnluublo property, tho numerous frlonds of
the proprietor will t>o pleused to learn tliut
he was resolved to hold on to It and to ap-
ply his usual energy to kt.uruase its alreadyliberal patrongo.

Shot Through the Hand.—Just as we aro
xolngto press, a man by tho name of Isaac
Wolter, of Silver Springs, was brought to
Ur. Shelter'softlco tohayehishand dressed.

It appears that he was standing under tho
door of Snyder's machine shop with his
right hand on tho muzzle of his gun when
the wind blew the door against the cook of
tho gun discharging the load through bis
hand.

Maiuktta Affaihh.—Tho Maricttian of
this morning has the following ;

Wo understand that the Contonnary offer-
ings of those attached to tho M. E. Church,
ol this pluce, amounted to 6137.

Tho oxottemont at the Methodist Church
mtinues unabated--Immense orowds
Ightly dock to the mourner’s bench and
mny aro converted.
The Presbyterians of tills place, have just

shown a proper appreciation of an attentive
ami nbllglngjunitor by prosontlnghlm with
a stove. Wo wonder if, at tho present prico
of fuel, a couple of tons of coal would not
have been regarded by tho recipient as an
opportune God send. <“

Thursday last was very generally ob-
served—more so than any former Thanks-
giving Ray within our recollection—all the
storos and nearly all plucesofbustness were
closed: services wore had in the Presbyter-
iun, Won aud Methodist churches and a
generul sabbath-like appearance reigned
throughout.

Rev. Mr. Cromlish, of Columbia, lectured
before the “open organization ” of Temper-
ance, on Monday evening last, to a very
slim audieuce, In consequence of “every-
body ami the rest of mankind “ being at
the Methodist revivul.

HnimriMTHAL. —‘Thu regular monthly
meeting of the Lancaster County Horticul-
tural Society was held pursuant to adjourn-
ment at the Lancaster Athemeiun ltooms)
Dec. .‘UI, IHGO, Tho minutes of the last meet-
ing were and on motion, adopted,
alter which S. S. Rathvon, chairman ofthe
committee appointed to draftrules of order,
proceeded to read the rules prepared by the
committee, and tho society thereupon adopt-
ed them, as reported, for their future gov-
ernment.

I). K. Wolf and JucnbGraybillwere then,
on motion, elected members of the Society,

Pursuant to invitation extended to Jacob
Stoullur utu previous meeting, he proceeded
o read an essay upon the subject of Agri-

urul Chemistry, I'm- winch he was hon-
by an unanimous vote of thanks, and

asked for a copy of his aide essay for
liealion.
erne pleasant interchange of sentiment
/ took place, being elicited by views
intuined by Mr. Stoutl'er in his essay.

S. S. Knlbvon then rend a Jotter from
enj. i). Wulhli, editor of the Practical En»

(omoloyi.'it, in whit'll lie gave some views
upon the advances of a nuw potato bug of
the Western States whieli seems to be ap-
proaching nearer und nearer every year to-
wards the Atlantic coast, which the editor
thinks its destination to be.

Oil motion a committee consisting of S.
S. lialhvon, I)r, J. W. Hiestand and Jacob
M. Frantz was appointed to secure a list of
essayists who shall lecture on different
subjects of Horticulture during the coming
year.

Tlie same gentlemen were also appointed
a committee) to have the Constitution and
By-Laws published for distribution
amongst the members and othors, and said
committee on publication was on motion
authorized to submit a prospectus at the
next mooting as a preamble to tlie Consti-
tution.

The Secretary was directed, on motion,
lo have the editors of the Lancaster papers
notice the time and place of meeting of the
Society some time during the week pre-
ceding eucli meeting.

Fruits of several kinds were exhibited
upon the tables of the Society.

Henry M. Engle, of Marietta, exhibited
specimens of pears of the Easter Buurre,
Buerre D* Anjou, Vicar of Winkfiold, Clout
Morcoau, and the D’Alencon varieties. L.
Myers exhibited a line large red apple,
name unknown, and Levi S. Heist showed
two apples suid to be of the Joe variety.
After testing the various fruits in the usual
mauner, there being no further business,
the Society adjourned.

The Wkathbu. —Suite of the Thermome-
ter for the week ending Dee. 2nd, 180G, and
also for the corresponding week of the jtre-
viou.s year, us furnished by Mr. G. T.
Zuhm:

Nov. 2U, 25 4/ 36
“ 27. I 31) 50 45
“ 28, 45 01 02
“ 20, 1-3 70 02
“ 3u, 50 48 40

Dec. 1, 32 43 30
•• 2, 1 30 30 31

Nov. 2(5. • i* 57 47
“ 27,' 47 -fil 45
“ 2X, 40 A l 40

20 42 *0 45
“ 40, 20 40 49

Dec. 1, 40 44 46
I “ 2, 42 ,50 48

Lancaster Grain Market, Monday,

Dee. 2nd, IB6o.—Market lower :

Family flour, p* bar $ll 75
Kxtra do do 10 75
Superfine..do do 0 00
Wheat (white) bus 2 00
Wheat (red) do 2 60(0i2 80
Rye ..do 1 30
Corn (old) do 1 05
do (new) do 00

Oats
Whiskey

Lancaster Household Market, Sat-
nri>ay, Dbit.mhkk Ist, ISbf).—Everything
in abundance, and market firm
Butter, tt lb
Lard, lb
Kggs v dozen
Chickens, (llve.)t 1 pair

Do. (cleaned,) t 1 piece
Ducks, (live,) ft pair

Do. (cleaned,) "ft piece
Turkeys, %* piece
Beef, lb., %t hind quarter

Do. “ “ front •*

Pork, “ “ hlud
Do. “

“ trout
Sausages, ft lb
Potatoes, bushel

Do. “ V peck
Apples, “ V peck
Turnips, ft bushel
Onions, ft
Beets, i* busnel
Corn, in tlie ear, t* bushel
Outs, v bag of :l bushels
Buckwheat Flour, ft quarter < Vl> It
Uorguum Molasses, ft quart
Applebutter, ft pint..

Do. “ crock

50(fiWe.
.81.25(52.50
.. 14®14c.
.

, 14® 14c.
.. ll(tLl2c.

. 20@22e.
$1.00@1.25
. 156518c.

.. 2U®2se.

.. 10®12c.
.. 23®40e.
.. K0«$00c.

1.25
.. 25® 40c..

The Political Storm, as well aa the equln-
oxlal, having subsided, and all traces of the
wreck having vanished, the people now feel In
a mood to discuss matters of business or of
social bearing. We therefore desire to Invite
their attention to a recent and great achieve*
meut In the stove manufacture. We refer to

tho
“ BARLEY SHEAF/

introduced by those popular stove founders
Messrs, Stuart, Peterson &Co., of Philadelphia*

The good points possessed by this stove are
so numerous and so perfect that we would
urge our irlends—those of the trade especially,
to visit the firm’s ware rooms, if possible, and
view this great triumph in the mechanical
arts.

Race Between n Sheriff nu«l n Steamer.
A gentleman who came up from Kent

county yesterday states that on Monday
night another gentleman stopping at the
hotel in Millington, iu that county, was
robbed ot his pocket book by a party who
roomed with him, named Connor, and on
Tuesday morning it was discovered that
the guilty party had gone to Crumpton to
take the steamer for Baltimore. Sheriff
Gilpin at once got into the buggy and drove
dowu the road, knowing that the boat
would leave Crumpton, five miles down,
shortly after 6 A. M., but when he reached
that point he found he was a few minutes
too late. The sheriff was not to be outdone,
and knowing that the boat would stop at
Cbestertown, fifteen miles furtherdown the
river, he took the road for that place, and
succeeded in reaching there ahead of the
boat. When she landed Mr. Gilpin had no
difficulty iu procuring his man, and found
on him the stolen pocket-book and money.
Sheriff Gilpin thus succeeded in heading
off with a horse and buggy a Chester river
steamer, and also had the satisfaction of
landing his prisoner in Kent county jail.—
Baltimore Sun*

Sunday Amusements in England.
It is stated that quite an active move-

ment has begun in England in favor
lowing the laboring class, who are hard at
work all the week, an opportunity of eu-
joying themselves at cricket and other ath-
letic sports on Sunday afternoon, the morn-
ing being spent in church. This move-
ment for the benefit of the laboring people
is said to be headed by Archdeacon Denni-
son, and is ‘supported by many people of
high religious standing.

Nows Hcmti.
The lammu ill India bus destroyed 2,000,-

000 people.
Tho Toxas cotton crop, Ih estimated at

200,000 bales.
Hog cholera still prevails, with fatal ef-

fect, in Washington county, Md.,
AwrlterintheDanville, Va. Roglstor nomi-

nates Gen. R. E, Lee for Governor ofVir-
ginia.

Col. Robert Tyler, son of ex-Presidont
Tyler, is a candidate fos tho office of adju-
tant and inspector general of Alabama.

Albert Bieratudt, the artist, was married
in Wuturviile, N. Y., on the 21st ult., to
Miss Rosalie Osborn, of Now York cilv.

At Eufula, Alabama, on Tuesday night,a
dozen stores and tho Xctca oillco wore de-
stroyod by tire. The loss Is over $lOO,OOO.

A man named Parkinson, who shot the
seducer of his daughter. In Jasper county,
Indiana, has been tried tor murder und no-
qulttod.

A lady in Dotroit sold her rug bag forono
dollar the other day. aud afterwards re-
membered that she had put $lOO In it for
safe keeping.

The govorumonthus received Information
from Italy, stating that tho Popo has re-
solved not to leave Rome, but will trust to
the protection of tho king, Victor Emanuej

The most astounding tlsh story yet told
Is tho statement by Professor Agassiz that
In Brazil they have a socles of tlsh which
can climb trees.

Two young men In Fredericksburg. Va.,
nro manufacturing sassafras oil In consider-
able quautitlos, aud soiling U readily for u
good price.

A French magazine of the fashions has
been interdicted in Spain on the ground
that the pictures of tuo dresses worn In
Purls at the presont duy are Indecent.

Tho wife of a wealthy and respectable
merchant of St. Louis was recently arrested
for drunkenness, and spent the night in a
private boudoir In the station house,

Twosisters named Berry were married
last week at Rookland, Maluo—the one to a
Mr. Black und the other to a Mr. Snow.
“Blackberries" aud “Snowborries."

The Bellefonto Watchman says pheasnnts
are reported to bo so plenty on the Suow
Shoo Railroad that the engineers have to
stop at times and drive them off tho track
to clear it for the trains.

A snow white deer was recently shot by
Mr. Joslah Heckman, in Tobyhuns town-
ship. Monroe county, Fa. It was a beauti-
ful specimen of the d»*or speeies, and Is a
very rare animal.

Pn-nth'o hhj’m tin* lute failure of the ox*

■fil'd exhibition of shooting stars wasn't
iii* to Hie wunt of stars. There wore
uyh oftlunn. but they wore too poaoeablo
tioot.

A crinoline nmnut'aeturer in Saxony Ims
made, during the last tun years, no less than
.5M,7H4,000 hoop skirt NpriugH, or enough to
go around the world thirteen limes and a

An exchange says a saving bank In
Mobile, established Gy the negroes, collapsed
the other day, in consequence ofthe deposi-
tors withdrawing all the funds to attend a
circus.

The Louisville .Journal lias been printed
thirty-six years and the Boston l*ost thirty-
four, ami the editors who controlled their
columns at their commencement occupy
the same positions to-day.

yotiers
&ir EVER Y WOIIAIH

111 the Ijuul should read and remember the Im-
portant facts about

DR. DODD’S NERVINE * INVIOORATOR,
Among Medicines it la the Woman's Best Friend f

Leucorrhea (or Whites),Amenorrhea (suppression)
Amonorrhaga (flowing), Dysmenorrhea (painful
menstruation), Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, drugging
down sensations, loss of strength, mental depression,
constipated bowels, sleeplessness, irritability, and
lliuinnumerable symptoms of low vitality and dis-
turbed circulation—are cured by this extraordinary
medicine, une teaspoonful in venter Is worth more
an an Invigorating Tonic, Hum nay amount of Alco-
holic Bitters, which are always attended by re-aclion
and depression.

Dunn’s N k a v i n k
equalizes the circulation oflhu nervous fluid, pro-
motes thefree circulation of the blood—aids digestion
—cures cos tlvuness—regulates thebowels,and restores
the vital organs to their natural activity. It contains
no Opium or other poisonousdrug, and os an Invigor-
atorwill make strong and heulthythe weakest system.

No woman should despair of perfect restoration to

heulth uutll site has thoroughly tried Dodd's Nervine.
All Druggists sell It, Price, $l.OO.

11. B. STURER it L'o., Proprietors,
June 23 lydiw) 73 Fultou Street. N. Y.

ItS, SCHENCK'S SEAWEED TONIC.
This medicine, invented by Dr. .1, 11.Hchonck, of

Philadelphia, is Intended to dissolve, ihu food and
make It intochyme, the first process of digestion. By
cleansing the s;oiuaoh with Sclieock's Mandrake
Pills, tho Toulc soon restores the appetite, and food
Unit could not be eaten before using It will be easily

digested.
Consumption cannot be cured by Schcnck’a Pul-

nmnic Syrup unless the stomach and liver Is made
healthy and Lite appetite restored, heuco the Tonic
and Pills are requited In near.y every case of cou
sumption. A hull’dozen boules of the Seaweed Tonic
a d three or four boxes of tho Mandrake Pills wll

cure any ordinary case of Dyspepsia.
I ir. Sehenck makes professional visits in New \ ork,

Boston, and at his principal Ofllce inPhiladelphia
every week, sec daily papers of each place, or his
pamphlet on consumption for his days for vlsltutlou

Please observe, when purchasing, tuat the two like
m-sses of theDoctor, one when in the lost stageofCun
sumption, and the other os he now Is, in perfect health,
are on the Government stumps.

bold by nil druggists und dealers, price §1 50per bot-
tle, ur $7.50 tlio half dozen. All lettois lor advice
should be addressed to Dr Scheuck’s Principal OiUce
No. I*> North Oth stieet, Philadelphia, Pa.

nend Wholesale Agents : Deinas, Burnea A. Co.,
N. Y.; S. S. llnnce, Baltimore, Mil.; John D. Park e
Cincinnati, Uhlo; Walker & Taylur, Chicago, 111.
ollins Bros., Si. L0..15,110. [oct 1G Istwamiydiw

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
PROTECTED BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT

SIR JAMES CLARKE’S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.

Prepared from a Prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. J>.,
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen,

This Invaluable medicine ia unfailing In the cure of
all those painfuland dangerous diseases to which the

remale constitution Issubject. It moderates all excels
and removes all obstructions, from whatever cause
and a speedy cure may berelied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
Is particularly suited. Itwill, iu a short linn*, bring

u the monthly period with regularity.
CAUTION.

These Pills should not be taken by Females during

ie First Three Months of Pregnaucy, as theyare
ire to bringon Miscarriage, but at any other time

ley are safe.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pains

i the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion
alpltation of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these
‘ills will effect a cure when ull other means have
Bed; and althougha powerful remedy, do not con-
tin iron, calomel, antimony, or unythirjg hurtful to
lie constitution.
Full directions in the pamphlet around each puck-
ge, which should be carefully preserved.
*old by all Druggists. Price $1 per bottle.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
It is the fate of every valuable Medicine to be
junterfelted. Be cautious, therefore, and see that
ie letters “T. * M." are blown in the bottle,and that
icli wrapper bears the fac smiles of the signature of
C. BALDWIN A Co.. And JOB MOSES, With-
it which, none are genuine.
N. B.—sl, with IS cents for postage, enclosed to any

authorized Agent, or to theSoleGeneral Agent fur the
United Statesand British Dominions,

JOB MOSES,
No. ‘27 Courtlandt street,

New York,
ill insurea bottle containing Fifty Pills, by return
lull, securely sealed from all observation.
oct.B lydeowAiyw

*3“PREPARED OIL OF PALM AND MACK,
For Preserving, Restoring,and Beautifyingthe Hair.
And Is themott delightful and wonderful article the

orid i ver produced.
latdles will (lad U not o ily a certain remedy to Re-
;ore, Darken and Beautify the Hair, butalso a deslr-
hie article for the Toilet, os it Is highly perfumed
•Ith a rich and delicate perfume, Independent of the
-agrant odor of the Oils of Palm and Mace.

TIIEMARVEL OF PERU.
A new and beautltul perfume, which In delicacy of
:ent. and the tenacity with which it cling* tothe

handkerchief uud person, Is unequalled.
The above articles for sale by all druggists and per-

fumers at$1 per bottle each. Sent by express to any
address by proprietors.

T. W. WRIGHT it CO.,
100 Liberty street.

New York,oct 1C lytUw

A NKW PERFIBIE FOR TIIE HANDKERCHIEF.

l*hftlOII*» “ Night Blooming Ccrcus.”

I 1 h nlou’x “Night Blooming Ccrcn».”

Pliulon’* “Night Blooming CJcreuM.”

Phalim’* “Night Bloouiiug Ceren».”

Phttlon’o “Night Blooming Ccrcua.”

A most pxquNlte. d-licvite, mid Fragrant Perfume,
distilled from, the rare aud beautiful flower from
which it take* its name.

Manufactured only by

PIIALON Sc SON, New York.
BEWARE OF COt NTfiRFKITS.

/ASK FOR I'U —TAKE NO OTHER.
Jul 18

WHISKERS.—Dr. Lamonte’sCorrolia will fore
Whiskers or Mustaches on the smoothest face orchir
—never known to fall. Sample for trialsent free.

reeves <fe Co.
No. 78 Nassau st.. New York.

3mw 33

C®, ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of youth,

ful indiscretion, will, for the Bake of sufferinghuman
Ity, send free to all who Deed It, therecipe and direc-
tions for making the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Suffererswishing to profit by the advertiser's
exDerience, can do so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
an 3 ly 52 NO. 13 Chambers street. New York

*yTO CONSUMPTIVES
The advertiser, having been restored to health ina

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suf.
fered ft>r several years with a severe lung affection-
andtbat dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to
make known tobla fellow-sufferers themeans of cure.

To all whodesire It, he will send a copy of the pre-
emption used (free of charge), with the directions for

preparing and using the same, which they will find a
sure Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and Lung Affections,

The only object of the advertiser In sending the
Prescription Is tobenefit the afflicted, and spread In-
formation which he conceived to be Invaluable, and
he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as Itwill
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, free, by return
mall, will please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WHJ3ON,
an3ly 52 WUUamsburgb, Kings co,, New York,

Jftwifti Utotteg,
«&. LIFE—HEALTH-STRENGTH*

LIFE-HEALTH—STRENGTH.
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH

THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY.
HR. JUAN HELAHARRE’B

CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.
>pared from a proscription of Dr. Juan Delamarre

Chief Physician to the Hospitaldu Nord ou
Larlbolslero of Parts.

This Invaluable modlclno la no Imposition,but la un
failing in tho curoofßpermatorrhaor Seminal Weak
noas. Every spoolosor Gonltalor Urinary Irritability
Involuntary or NightlyBomlnal Emlaalona, from what
cauao produced, or howovor sovero, will bo speedily
rollovod and tho organa roetorod to healthy action.

Road tho following opinionsofeminent French phy*
alclona iwohavo usod tho SpecificPills prepared by damn,
cloro & Dupont, No. 21. ltuo Lombard, /romtho pri-
ncrlpllon of Dr. Juan Dolouiarro, In our prlvato prnc
Uco wltli uniform iuccom,and wo bollovu Ihoro In no
other modlclno so woll calculated toeuro all persons
sulftrlng from Involuntary Emission* or any other
weakness of tho Hoxual Organa, whotbor caused by u
atnlontary motle of living, sxccosos, or abuse.

1L A. BCAUnSPAJItX, M. D.
G. D. Dujabdin,M. p.
JKAN LK LICUCHHK, M. D.

Paium, May 6lh, UW3.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ThoGonulno PUla are sold by all tho principal Drug

gists throughouttho World,prlco Ono Dollar per Box
or HU Boxes for Ftvo Dollars.

GAIUNCIKnK A DUPONT,
Solo Proprietors,

No. 21-1 Ruo Lombard, Parts.
Oue Dollar enclosed to auy authorised Agent, will

lusuroa box by return mall securely scaled from alt
observation, HU Boxes for Five Dollars.

8010 Goneral Agents for Amerlcu,
OSCAR O. MOSESA CO.,

27 Corllaudt stroot, N. Y.
N. B.— Spanish and English Pamph-

lets, containing full particulars ami directions (hr

use, sont fToo toaoy address.
Agents for Lancaster and vicinity,

KAUFMAN A CO.
an lyd eowAtyw

j A COUGH, A COLD, OR A HORK THROAT,
REQUIRES IMMEDIATE ATTENTION AND

SHOULD BE CHECKED.
IF ALLOWED TO CONTINUE,

rrliAtion of tho Lung*, n Permanent
Throat Dlrcaso, or Consumption,

IS OFTEN THE RESULT,
nKOW V * N

IS BONCII I A L TItoC U E H

HAVING A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO THE
PARTS GIVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF.

For Bronchitis, Asthrnn, Catarrh, Con«
satnptivo and Throat Diseases,

TBOCHF.S ARK DrtKD WITH ALWAVS QOOP

SINGERS AND PUBLIC' SPEAKERS
wllljlnd TnocitK-s usofUl Incleartog tho voico whoa
taken before Slugtqg ox Hpoaklng, aud rollevlng tho

throatafter an unusual o.xertlon of tho vocal orgaus.

The Txlochks are reconimendod and prescribed by
Physicians, and havo had testimonials from omineni
men throughouttho country. Doing au ortlclo of true
merit, and havingpkovbd tbolr efllcacy by a tost of
many years, each yoar finds them inuew localities in
vurlous parts of the world, and the Tuouitxs are
universally pronounced holier than oilier articles.

OBTAIN only "BROWN’S BRONCHIAL
TROCHES," and do not toko any of tho Worthless
Imitations that may bo otTorod. Sold everywhere,

uov 27 OmdAw

S3. REMEDIAL INSTITUTE
FOR SPECIAL CASES.

No. m Bond Stjiebt, Naw Yohx.
Full Information, with tho highest testimonials J

also,a Book on Special Diseases, In a sealed envolopu
neut free. Bo sure and send lor them, and you will
not regret It; for, as advertlsln£physlclans nro gen-
erally impostors, without references no stranger
should be trusted. Enclosea stamp for postage, and
direct to DU. LAWRENCE,

No. 1-1 Bond street,
New York.nov 13 lydj.wJ

SB, DEAFNESS, BLINDNESSAND L'ATAtollH
Treated withthe utmost success, by Ur J. ISAACS
Oculist and Aurlst, (formerly of Leyden, Holland,)
No. 519, Pino Street, Philadelphia. Testimonials from
ho most reliable sources In tho City and Country can

oo seen atbis office. The medical faculty are Invited
to accompany their patients, as he has no secrets In
his practice. Artillclaleyes Inserted withoutpain. No
charge m uda for examination mar 12 lyw 11

ffS“THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALlD.—Published for the bonollt and us
aCautloa to Young Menand others, who suffer from
Nervous Debility, Prematuro Decay of Manhood, Ac.,
supplying at thoaumo ilmo the Means of Self-Cure,
By one who has cured himself after undergoing con-
siderable quackery. By enclosing a postpaid ad-

dressed onvelopo, ulnglo copies, freo of charge, may

bo had of the author.
NATHANIELMAYFAIR. Esq.,

Brooklyn, Kings county. N. Y.lan 23 lyd]

STRANGE, BUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman In the United

States canbear something very much to theiradvun
tago by return mall (free of charge), by addressing the
undersigned. Thoso havingfears of beinghumbugged
will oblige by not noticing this card. All others wll

nlcoso address their obedient servant,
THOS. F. CHAPMAN.

831 Broadway, New Yorkjail 3 ly 5'2

t)ffi.Tho Mason Hamlin Cabinet Organs, forty dlj

orent styles, adapted to sacred and secular music, for
80 to *6OO each. THIRTY-FIVE GOLD or SILVER
MEDALS, or other first premiums awarded them.—
illustrated Catalogues free. Address, MASON it
HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON BROTHERS, New
York. scpolyw3S

£2. HENRY HARPER,
N0.5-.2U ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Hus a largestock of Hoe

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE, and
SILVER PLATED WARE

Suitable for Holiday and Bridal Presents,

£ST P. P. GUSTINE,

FURNITURE WAKE lIUOMS,

N. K. COIt. OF fcjKCONH A-VD RACK STs.,

PIIILADELPIIIA,
Isnow selling otT his large stock cheap for Cash,
aep 11 Jniw 30

SHRRINEH—CARPENTER—On tllO 27th iD'-t.,
at the Moravian Church, by Bishop Blglor, A.
Z. Snrelner to Mary H. Carpenter, youngest
daughter ol the late E. W. Carpenter, both ol
this city. _ *,

Huber—Groff.—On the 22d ult., by Hev. J.
V. Ecker', Mr. Uriah Hubor to Miss .Susanna
Groff, both of Providence twp., thin couuiy.

Giuvin—Kessler.—On the 29th ult., by the
same, Mr. Ellas Glrvlu to Miss Lyula Ann
Kessler, both of Paradise twp., thiscounty.

Herk- Hkrk.— On the samo day, by the
same, Mr. Ellin L. Herr, of Htrasburg twp, to
Miss Annie M. Herr, of New Providence, tills
county.

gcatUs.
R AUh.—On the 30th Inst., In this citv, Jonas

W. Kaub, In the 35th year of his age.
Gablk.—On the 27th Inst., Mrs.) Elizabeth ,

relict of Ambrose Gable, In the 81st year of her
age.

iftarfeds.
Tbo MnrKoU at Mood Toxiay,

Philadelphia, Dec. L—Thore is but little
doing to-day, owing to the condition of the
weather.

Cloverseedlower and sellingat s9® 9.50. Flax-
seed ho.vdcclined to $4.20.

Cotton dull.
The Flour market Is dull; only;AX) bbls sold

at $11@12.25 for new extra family; $12@14 50 for
Ohio; extra dull at$U®lO; superfine at $8®8.50.

500 bbls Braudywlue Meal sold on private
terms.

Kye Flour Is selling at $7.25®7.50.
The offerings of Wheat are very small; luou

bus New York Amber sold at $2.87^.
Hyo has declined to 51.20.
Corn is In better demand, with sales of New

Yellow at 9Sc@si, and old at SJ.I2@I.U.
Oats are steady at 58®50c.
Whiskey is nominal at $2.46 for Penn'a, and

$2.44 ;or Ohio.
New York, Dec. 4.—Flour Is dull; State at

$7.50®11.50, Oulo at $10(2)14, Western at 810.00®
$11.50, Southern at sll.2U@lfl.

Wheat Isdull and lower.
( orn Is dull and declining.
Oats are dull and heavy.
Whiskey dull.
Baltimore, Dec. 4.—Wheat is heavy, and red

at $2.75@2.80.
Oats Is dull at 55@50c.
Rye Is dull atsl to $1.05.
Whiskey Is very dull.

NtOCK naruetN.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 4.

Penna. s's... 94%
MorrlsOanaJ mi
Philadelphia and Erie 41%
Reading.
Penna. Railroad SIU
Gold H'JS
Exchange on New York, par.

New York, Dec. i]
The money market Is active at <J per com ;

Sterling Exchange active at ')i per cent, for
60 days and 10*4 sl g llL . Ift »

U S.5-20s, 18-i'2, Registered lOO^r^lOT
Do 1804, Do •••••,

Do 1801 Coupons lOSUrtjilO*-K
Coupons, 1860 lOO-K

Do
New Issue 108?£falOH-K
Ten-Forties Coupons 100 falUoU
Seven-Thirties First Series ltt*,%@l
Missouri 6’s 89 (<$ 91
Canton Company 17)4
Cumberland Prfd_ to
Western Union Telegraph Co 4Oft
New York Central lira
Erie 734?
Hudson River 122^4
Heading 112>$
Michigan Central 113
Michigan Southern 9 y.
Illinois Central Bcrip nor-
Clevelandand Pittsburgh fisl
Cleveland and Toledo 113;
Chicago and Rock Island....
Northwestern
Pittsburgand Fort Wayne

PhiladelphiaCattle Market
Monday, Dec. 3Evening.

The cattle market was very dull this week,
but prices were without any material change;
about 1,800 head arrived and sold at the Avenue
Drove Yard, atfrom 1 @loc forextra, l;i<sl4cfor
fair to good, and l<.@l2e 'f, lb, for common, ns to
quality. The market closed very du 1 within
tnejabove rangeof prices. Thefollowingarethe
particulars of thesales:

35 head A.Christy, & Bro., Chester ro., H@ls.
16 '* Jones McCleese, Chestei co., 14<g15.

lOfl “ P. McFlllen, Penn’a, gross.
LIOO “ James 8. Kirk, Chester eon J4@lo.
i:« 14 James M. McFlllen, Western. 14@hl.

60 *' E. J. McFlllen, Western 14<2Hfl
70 “ IKlman <fc Co„ Western . gross.

163 “ Martin, Fuller & Co., Western, 14@10.
100 “ Mooney & Bmith. Wesiern, 14}^(g/lsl^.

•18 " T. Mooney & Brother, Western, 7@s%,
gross.

90 “ L. Frank, Western,
11,9 •• Frank * Shomberg, Western, 14@16.
70 “ Hope «fc C6., Western, 7<§iB, gro- s.
56 “ B. Baldwin, Chesterco., 13®15.

120 “ B. Hood, Chester co., lu@lsU.
45 “ J. Cochran. Chester co., 7@BU, gross.

100 “ McArdle « Co.. Western, 7@9, gross.
Cows—Were dulland lower; 150 head sold at

for springers, and sjo@!>o head for cow

'Were unchanged; 10,000 head arrived
and sold at s@6}£o fl u>. gross, as tocondition.

Hooa-Were in fair demand: 3,800 head sold
at the differentyards at from s9@lo the 10Q lbs,
net,

PBEDKRHK MITH’I
HAT ANb CAP STORE, : '

No. UH Wut Kiso bt., lancajtab, Pa.
doo 4 OmdAW

QIFTHI (llfllll GIFT SIM

OIFTBFOR THB HOLIDAYS t
Suitable for Old and Young-Malo or Female.

BIBLES, PRAYKH AND HYMN BOOKS,
’Of All Denominations.

POETS IN ILUE AND (10LD, Ac.
Annuals, -

Writing Desks, ,
Ucgunoy Dphkh,

Work Boxes,
Jewelry Boxes.UdW Nouworles,

Port Kollos,
Droning Cues. ,

Autoprapu Books,
Albums.

NEW GAMES.
Uliosmnou and llourds,

Backgammon Hoard*,
KnglHh Toy HookH,

MovcubfoToy Hooka,
I.luon Boom.

HwUi Building Ulooki,
Union Collogo Bloolu.

VlllngnhoTioul Bloclif,
AllO Blooki,

Plcturo UlqcUh,
Jnoksirawa,

TrumpurontHlfttoa
Poakot«Booka,

GoldPom, do.
»» I'louho call ami oxamlm*. at

j, m. wkmtiUkfkku’b
Choap Uoolc Hloro,dooltfiUw]

IX THE COURT OF COMMON I'LEAS
OF LANUAHTKR COUNT* :

Mary Hinicy, by her fa-\ Allan Bubpcona for
iherniul next irionil, .Divorce■ or November

JOHN HAMILTON norm, iWJO, No. «.

AUIKIU' h'TALBY
You uro hcroby notlllcd thnt tlio uudtTNlijned

C’ommlMsionor, appointed by Mm Con t to tako
tofUiuotiy iu tho lUiovuawo, will oxeoiuo »aiu
commiHHton at hU olNco, No. 6 North Dulto
HtruiT, In Him City ot Liuiciim'it. LancnaUT CO.,
I’ii., ou khiuaV, januahy 11, 1807, botwcon
the bourn otTU uud 1J lu tho ioronoon, wlou
ami whero you may attend if you mo propor.K.H.YUNDT,

Commissioner.v, dec 5 U\v IS

HAK.U K« S’ MllTA 1. IXHHHAXCE COM-
r I'aNV.-Tho MemboiH of tho Eurmcrti’
Mutual ImturuncoCompuny ot Luncustercoun-
ty. are hereby uottllcd llmi uu elecltou of b lvo
Directors uud Six Appraisers to coiuluot tho
nllUlra of tho said Company for tho ousutug
year, will bo hul l at tho Exchange Ilotol in tho
city oi Lancaster, UN HATUKUAY. DLCEM-
Bp.H 29th, A. l>., 18tW, bo Woeu IUo houra of 11
ami 8 o’clock.

;v order ol tho Hoard of Directors.
JOHN sTIIOHM, Secretary.

Utw 48

Notk'i:.—a ukm:ral mkktinm of
Htoekholdors ortho Morris uml Kublo OIL

Companies will bo hoHl at the Uoiupaulwi
Ollleo, January lOih, 1807, at H o.olocU A. M.,
whim umi whuro Directors will bo elected to
servo for iho onsulug your. ,

~,, ~

HKU HEN H. LONG, Beo. Morris Oil Co.
lor tteo. Kublo Oil Co.

d«»C 5oiw

HAOEU A UKOTIIEHB
Have Jlist rocelvod, from lalo rroucn

Hales, a haudsomo lot of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS !

HI lie Poplins, Empress Cloths, Karvllz, Mori-
uooh, ate., of linoquality ami choice shadoß.

,K(i ANT I’HAINK I.AINE SHAWLS,
Plain and Opou Centres.

SILK A XD EMBROIDERED SCARFS.
We are soiling the above goods at vory low

prices.

AIMES’ n.OAUH A\l> ('LOAItINi.N!

The largest ►took of FINK HEAY EH CEO A K-
NUS lu ibis city.

CLOAIiU MAIiK TO ORDER.
HAUER & H HOT HERH.

I’IIIW !

MIX K, .VI lii.t:, .Vy l' IUlih'li .1 b'l l CIL
A complete slock ul

HAUERA HROTHERa,

lll,ll,A\l> DAIII.IA

FRENCH UKAVKIt CLOTHS,
For Suits uiul U\ ereouts.

tENCII A- AM ICRICAN CASSIMERKS.
Wo have now In Htoro iv oomploto stock,
bleb wo urn prepared to mulco to order, at
lort notice, In superior stylo.
doc 1 tfilAWj HAUER A IJROTHERS.

Pt'BUC NALK ....(>.\ NATI lII>AY, TUE
l.Vru DAY OK DECEMBER, 1800, tho un-

dersigned will s»di at public Halo, at tho public
house of David E. Botin, (Bridgeport,) ono mllo
E Ht of Lanooser, on the I’nTladolpnla turn-
pike, the following ileal Estate, viz:—A Tract
of Land

CUN'TAININO 21 ACRES,
more or kv-s, slumied on tho old Philadelphia
road, ono mllu irom tho city of Lancaster, ad*
joiulng property of Abraham Hohrer, Lovl
Landlw and the aforesaid road, nu whloh aro
erected a now TWu STORY FRAME HOUSE,
wkili buck building attached, Bmoue House,
Wash House, sp ing Houho, a One-Story
FRAME DWELLING, a Rank Barn, Cora
Cribx Wagon ShoJH and all necessary out-
buildings. Tncte iH a line Hprlug of running
water on the premises. Also, a first-rate
TANNERY, with Bleum Engine, Bark Houho,
Two-story Currying shop and Beam Houso.
and everything requlHito for carrying on toe
business. This is u well known establishment
and well situated. There Is on the premises a
Hue Young urchurd of cuolcu Apple 'jrees;
also, Pears, Plums, Peaches, Cherriesuud Grape
Vines.

Persons desirous of viewing tlio übove pro-
perty, will call oil the premises.

Hale to commence au 3 o’clock, P. M., whoa
terms of sale will bo made known by

HAMUEL CURTIH,
Assignee of Ij. Hmmm and Wife,

deco 21W 48

NoTICK TO FAIUIF.KN HAVING
HOHHE POWER*.—Tho undersigned, in-

ventor of the Horse Power, whose chum ex-
tends as far buck as July, 15.50, hereby uotltloa
ail Farmers who havo ono m use, uo mutter
from whom purchuao >, that they ahull o 11 on
tho undersigned ut onco, and effect a Speedy
.settlement of my claim for the Pulontltlght
Fee upon euch machine thus in uso or used.
These machlues have been munulaetured and
sold without tho manufacturers uuvlng any
legal right to use in> luvoullon; and conse-
quently overy person who now has or had one
in use, Is personally liable for my Fat out Fee
upon each mnchlue. In toe a atlonat IVhig. of
July 17, 1«51, and A mnrican I*ress and HciiUbll-
nan. of i-eptembor IJ, iB5l, both papers publish-
ed In Lancaster city, I repeato.ily cautioned tho
public irom manufacturing rny Horse Power
either for hfijo or Uflu - lus would assuredly
bo dealt with according to law.

HAMUEL 11. HAJNEd, Patentee,
Late of Lancaster City,

Now of Lowlstown.
Mlflllucounty, Pa.die /i ::iw* is

PUBLIC SALE.—-WILL BE SOLD AT
publicHale, on the promises, in St. Thomas

township, Franklin county, Pa.. 3 miles south*
east of lha village of St. Thomas, 7 miles south-
west of chambersburg. and 1 mile west of tho
Warm Spring road on KillDAY, the 14' h day of
DECEMBER next, the following valuable real
tstato, v./:

The Mausion Farm of lirano Shubert, dec'd,
containing

2W ACRES AND 120 PERCHES,
part slate and part gravel land, from 80 to 100
acres ot which is covered with excellent Tim-
ber, and a considerable portion fine meadow.
The land Ims recently been thoroughly limed.
The buildings thoreou aie a LOG HOUSE, Log
Barn, and other necessary Improvements.
There is r.inning water In nearly every Held,
and a Hue young Orchard of choice Applesand
Peaches. It Is an excellent stock farm, under
good fence and will be sold entire or dlvldod,
as may suit purcnusers.

The sale w.ll coinmonco at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
wheu the terms will be made known.

GEORGE LtJDWIG,
ALEXANDER MARTIN,
Executors of Bruno Shubert.

taw 48

A RARE CHANGE.—VALUABLE HO-
TEL, PROPER'Y AT PRIVATE SANE.

—An opportunity 1m now offered of securing
one of the most desirable Hotel stands in the
8 ate. The property Is locntod at the Railroad
Depot In Snlpponsburg, Cumberlandcounty,
and Is worthy the attention of a 1 who wish to
keep a flrst-class Hotel; or of tbo caplt dtst,
who may desire to mas e a good speculation.
The Cumberland Valley, It Is almost univer-
sally conceded, Is as fertile, if not more beau-
tiful, than an • other portion of our State, and
Is rapidly Improving; developing new sources
of wealth, and Is the resort of strangers from
all parts of the Union. Shlpponsburg bos a
population of over two thousand inhablranls,
and bids fair to be an Important point at no
distant luture.

The HOTEL BUILDING Is tho largest and
most commodious In the town, nndon account
of Its proximity to the Depot, is also the best
bus! ness place there. Itconsists ofa largo three-
story BRICK HOUSE, In which are twofine
Si ore Rooms, In addition to the Hotel; a good
*lzed IceHouse, Stabl mg. Cisterns, ancl a never-
falling well of good Wateraro connected with
the Rame property, and on the same lotare a
number of small buildings, which ront to good
advantage.

This property will be sold at any time, and
possession given on the Ist of April next,

Atf*At the same lime and place, Will bo sold
a Hue DRUG STORE, with all itsfixtures. This
establishment is also doing a fine business

For particulars address B. K. KELLER, on
the premises, or A. J. HANDER3ON, Esq.,
Lancaster, Pa. [dec 6-4tW 48

PUBLIC KALE OF A SHENANDOAH
VALLEY FARM.—At tho October Term,

1860, of the Superior Court of t iarke county,
the undersigned was appointed Special Com-
misßion r to sell, under a decree of said Court,
the farm belonging to the estate of Dr. C. B. R.
Kennerly. deceased, lying about ooe mile south
or the village of white Post, Clarke county,
Virginia, and con^taln^oi^ftbout
from 70 to 75 Acres in Timber, and tho balance
under cultivation. I shall, therefore, on
THURSDAY, 2 th DECEMBER NEXT, offer
said Farm at publicauction to tho highestbld-

Land Is limestone, of nood quality, well
adapted tograln and grass. The DWELLING
HOUSE is of stone, with a recent framed ad-
dition. The Barns. Stabling and Corn>houso
are j* 11 new and well constructed. Two never-
falling well s of excellent Water between the
dwellings and stables, and a beautiful pond of
clear water withinthlny rodsol thebulldlbgs.
This Is the best Ice-producing pond In tho
neighborhood.

Ti.ere was a few years ago a Tannery upon
this property, whichcould, with but little out-
lay be re-established, as the vats were caro-
fully fi led and covered with the refuse tan-
bark; a STONE BUILDING used for finishing
and storing leather stands in the yard. The
great demand for leather would Indicate the
advantage of re-establishing thl • Tannery,

Thelaw requires one-fourth of the purohase
money on th* TJOy ofsale, and the residue la
one, twoand turee yours, wltn interest, lam
authorized by the Court tosell the whole to-
gether, or by separate parcels, and sh&U be
governed by the wishes of those desiring to
purchase, The title Is perfect.

The Land will be surveyed and a plot made
by the day of sale. Forfurther partloularaad-
dress the subscriber at White Post, Clarke
county, Virginia.

• E. W. MASSEY, .
Speolai Commissioner,

ts4B


